[Polymerization shrinkage by 4 different types of dental materials].
Forces developing during polymerisation of dental resins cause tension in the material to increase, with possible subsequent distortion of the bond. This study was undertaken to determine and compare polymerisation shrinkage in four different light-cured dental resins. A modified dilatometer was used to determine volumetric changes during polymerisation in 60 seconds of Z250 and Filtec flow from 3 M, and DyractAP and Dyract from Dentsply. Statistical analysis revealed that Dyract Flow shrinks significantly more (P < 0.05) during polymerisation in the first, as well as the last 10 seconds when compared with the other three materials and Z250 significantly less. An increase in the amount of fillers in the composition of the material leads to a decrease in polymerisation shrinkage, while an increase in the monomer concentration gives rise to more shrinkage. Stress, that builds up during the polymerisation process, is reduced by the elasticity of the material. The shrinkage of the flowables is therefore counteracted by their reduced rigidity.